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Abstract The social, fanilly and lDedical backgrounds of 53
children hospitalised with kwashiorkor were COIn
pared with those of 106 children hospitalised for
non-nutritional diseases to detennine risk factors
for severe nutritional disease in children present
ing to a teaching hospital. The control children
were Inafched for age, sex, race and the non
nutritional illness cOInplicating the course of the
children with kwashiorkor; in 80% of cases the
reason for adInission was either gastro-enteritis or
pneuInonia. A Inajor difference between the
groups was the educational status of the Inothers.
Only 57% of the Inothers of the children with
kwashiorkor were literate cOInpared with 93% of
the controls; 25% as opposed to 47% were tnarried,
and 36% as opposed to 72% received support
frOIn the father. There were no differences in the
Inothers' ages or use of contraception, or in the
nUInber of children they had. In all except 1
instance the child with kwashiorkor was the
youngest or only child in the fanilly, and the aver
age sibling interval was 53 Inonths. The types of
dwellings occupied by the fatnilies were siInilar,
but overcrowding was worse in the kwashiorkor
group. Fa:mi.ly incoIne was below the household
subsistence level in the vast Inajority of both
groups, but significantly Inore of the kwashiorkor
group had IniniInal cash incolDe. Significantly
fewer of the children with kwashiorkor had been
breast-fed or adequately iInInunised, and 60% had
previously been hospitalised for dehydrating diar
rhoea. This study deInonstrates that in an urban
environInent the traditional factors of large fatni
lies and displaceInent by a younger sibling are not
associated with kwashiorkor. However, children
likely to develop kwashiorkor can readily be iden
tified for inclusion in nutritional prograInInes.
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between malnutrition and infection in patients with gas
tro-enteritis."" The aim of this sIDdy was to compare the
social and medical backgrounds of patients with kwash
iorkor admitted to Red Cross War Memorial Children's
Hospital with those in well-nourished, age-matched
children from the same environment requiring hospitali
sation for non-nutritional diseases.

Patients and methods
The SIDdy was conducted at Red Cross War Memorial
Children's Hospital between July 1989 and December
1990. The infants sIDdied were those admitted on week
days. The diagnosis of kwashiorkor conformed to the
Wellcome classification of infantile malnutrition. For
each child with kwashiorkor 2 normally nourished child
ren who were in the same wards as the malnourished
children were chosen to act as controls. As far as possi
ble the controls were matched for age, sex, race and any
non-nutritional illness that the children with kwash
iorkor may have had. In 80% of cases this was either
gastro-enteritis or pneumonia. Where kwashiorkor was
the sole complaint, patients with viral meningitis or
asthma acted as controls.

Mothers who consented were interviewed by one of
two clinical investigators (E.F.S. or H.M.) shoruy after
their child was admitted to hospital. The interviewers
had previously standardised their technique. The
mothers were questioned regarding the current illness,
past medical history, feeding practices, and the family's
socio-economic staIDS according to a standard question
naire.

Data were stored and analysed using a computer and
standard methods of statistical analysis"

Results
The sIDdy comprised 53 patients with kwashiorkor and
106 controls. Age, race, sex and non-nutritional illnesses
are compared in Table I, which shows the equivalence
of the groups.

TABLE I.

Clinical details of the patilmtsProtein energy malnutrition is a consequence of a
combination of factors.' Various studies have
reponed risk factors for kwashiorkor in different

communities/" but few have documented the preva
lence of these factors in well-nourished children living in
the same environment. The fact that the number of chil
dren with kwashiorkor admitted to our hospital has
remained constant over the past few years suggests that
risk factors for malnutrition still prevail in the commu
nity, but whether there has been a change in prevalence
or type of these risk factors over time is not known. The
social backgrounds of children with kwashiorkor were
last reponed from this institution in 1961.6 Other sIDd
ies from this hospital have focused on the relationship

Age (mo.) (mean, range)
Black
Coloured
Male
Pneumonia
Gastro-enteritis
Other

Kwashiorkor
(53 patients)

16, 5 - 48
43 (81%)
10 (19%)
34 (64%)
18(34%)
24 (45%)
11 (21%)

Controls
(106 patients)

15,5-46
84 (79%)
22 (21%)
66 (62%)
36 (34%)
52 (49%)
18 (17%)
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Fanillyorigin
The majority of children with kwashiorkor (62%) lived
permanently in the Cape Town area, 25% had recently
arrived from Transkei, and the remaining 13% came
from rural areas in the western Cape. In contrast, 94%
of the control children lived in Cape Town and 5%
were from Transkei. The difference between the groups
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FIG. 4.

Nutritional status of the mothers according to the body
mass index (BMI). Significantly (P< 0,01) more of the con
trol mothers were overweight.

Family income
An estimate of income was possible in 45 cases in the
kwashiorkor group and in 97 cases in the control group
(Table IIl). The information was uncorroborated. The
vast majority of families in both groups had incomes
below R550 per month, which was the household
subsistence level for a black family of 5 living in the
western Cape at that rime." Significantly more families
in the kwashiorkor group claimed to have no regular
cash income (x'-test; P= 0,0001)

underweight normal overweight

per cent
60

Marital status and paternal support. Compared
with the conuol group, fewer of the mothers in the
kwashiorkor group were married or if unmarried
received financial suppon from the child's father. These
differences were statistically significant (x'-test; P <
0,005 and P < 0,0005 respectively). A similar propor
tion of each group were working mothers (Fig. 3).

Nutritional status. The body mass index (BMI)
was calculated for each mother by the formula BMI
= weight (kg)/height (cm)2. The normal range is
19 - 24,9.'0 Few mothers wcre underweight « 19), but
significantly more mothers in the control group than in
the kwashiorkor group were overweight with a BM!
grearerthan 25 (x'-test; P= 0,01) (Fig. 4).

RG.3.

Characteristics of the mothers in the study. Compared
with the controls, significantly more of the mothers of
children with kwashiorkor were illiterate (P< 0,00001),
unmarried (P < 0,005) and did not receive financial sup
port from the child's father (P < 0,0005).
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FIG. 1.

Type of accommodation occupied by the families.

Occupational density. There was significantly
more overcrowding in the dwellings of the children with
kwashiorkor as judged by the number of families that
slept more than 5 to a room (x'-test; P < 0,0001)
(Fig. 2).

per cent

Mothers
Age. The means and ranges of ages were similar for the
two groups (kwashiorkor - mean 26 years, range 16 
43 years; conuols - mean 28 years, range 16 - 42
years). Twenty-two per cent of the mothers in the
kwashiorkor group were younger than 20 years com
pared with 14% of the controls, bur the difference was
not statistically significant (Fig. 3).

Education level. Only 57% of the mothers of the
children with kwashiorkor were literate compared with
93% of the controls (x'-test; P < 0,00001) (Fig. 3).
However, all the mothers had attended school at some
rime.

FIG. 2.
Occupational density of the dwellings showing significant
(P < 0,0001) overcrowding in the homes of children with
kwashiorkor.

Housing
Type. Fig. 1 indicates the type of dwelling occupied by
the families. A similar percentage in each group lived in
shanties or tents. More than half the patients from
Transkei lived in traditional kraals.

was significant (x'-test; P < 0,00001). Of the Cape
Town residents, 55% of patients with kwashiorkor and
48% of the controls lived in Khayelitsha. The rest were
distributed similarly in townships and squatter areas on
the Cape Flats.
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TABLE 11.

Family income (R/month)

Kwashiorkor
(45 patients)

No. %

Controls
(97 patients)

No. %

Infant feeding practices
Of the patients with kwashiorkor, 45% had never been
breast-fed, significandy more than the 24% in the con
trol group (x2-test; P = 0,02). A high percentage of
children in both groups had been breast-fed for less
than 3 months (Fig. 5).

No regular income
< 100
100 - 550'
> 550
• Household subsistence level.

t p < 0,0001 v. controls.

1St 40
15 33
11 24

1 2

9 9
16 16
61 62
11 11

lnununisation status
Only one-third of the children with kwashiorkor were
appropriately immunised for age. In contrast, immuni
sation was up to date in 80% of the controls (x2-test;
P < 0,000001) (Fig. 5).

TABLE III

Family size, family planning and sibling interval

Birth weights
A documented birth weight was only available for a
small number of the patients. Five of 14 patients with
kwashiorkor and 4 of 62 controls had weighed less
than 2 500 g at birth (Fig. 5).

FIG.5.
Low birth weight, breast-feeding, immunisation and
previous hospitalisation for gastro-enteritis. (The sample
with documented birth weights was too small for ade
quate statistical analysis.) Significantly fewer of the
children with kwashiorkor had been breast-fed (P < 0,02)
or were immunised (P < 0,000001), but more had been
hospitalised for gastro-enteritis (P < 0,00001).

Discussion

Past illnesses
Eight per cent of the children with kwashiorkor had
had measles compared with 2% of the controls. One
child in each group had a history of tuberculosis. Sixty
percent of the kwashiorkor group but only 16% of con
trols had previously been hospitalised for gastro-enteri
tis (x2-test; P < 0,00001) (Fig. 5).

This study differs substantially from others which have
examined factors predisposing to kwashiorkor in that
the control group is unique. Previous studies have either
excluded patients with diseases anributable to socio
economic circumstances' or have used non-affected
siblings as controls." In this study the controls were nor
mally nourished and in most cases the diseases that had
precipitated their admission to hospital were the same as
those in the malnourished children - usually gastro
enteritis or pneumonia. Since this was a hospital-based
study, the method of selecting controls allowed us to
identify factors which were independent of the compli
cating illness and which may predict children in the
family and community at risk of developing kwash
iorkor.

Compared with the situation 30 years ago, there has
been no change in the age range of children with kwash
iorkor. However, the racial distribution has changed
substantially." The majority of children admined with
kwashiorkor now are Xhosa, 70% of whom live perma~

nendy in Cape Town, while the remainder are from
Transkei. These findings clearly show that most of the
children adrnined to this hospital with kwashiorkor live
locally. It is of interest that none of the rural Xhosa
patients in either group lived permanendy in Ciskei.

Housing was inadequate in both groups, with most
of the families living in temporary dwellings. However,
the families differed in degree of overcrowding, which
may reflect greater poverty and social disruption.
Overcrowding is likely to predispose to infectious ill
nesses such as gastro-enteritis, which was found to be
significantly more prevalent in the kwashiorkor group.

Separation of children from their mothers is consi
dered an irnponant cause of anxiety, anorexia and mal
nutrition in Nigeria: Zaire/ Tanzania3 and Uganda.2

Geographical separation of child and mother was not a
factor in this study; only 1 child did not live \vith the
mother and was looked after solely by the grandmother.
However, on the basis of the number of single mothers
and the lack of paternal suppon, family disruption was
significantly more common in the kwashiorkor group.
This suggests that mothers of children with kwashiorkor
are not only financially deprived but also suffer from a
lack of emotional support. The absence of a stable
father figure may well have long-term psychological
implications for the child. The high rate of illiteracy in
these mothers - also reponed elsewhere - is likely to

2, 0 - 7
40mo.

previous adm
for gastro

o (0%)
90 (85%)
16 (15%)

2, 0 - 6
53mo.

1 (2%)
44 (83%)

9 (17%)

incomplete
immunizations

Kwashiorkor Controls
(53 patients) (106 patients)

breast fed
<3 months

• kwashiorkor ~ control

birth weight
<2.5 kg

Average no. of siblings, range
Average sibling interval
Siblings subsequent to

index case
Mothers on contraception
Death of a sibling

Family size and sibling deaths
There were no differences in number of siblings, the
interval between siblings or the proportion of families
that had suffered death of a child (Table Ill). Of the 53
children with kwashiorkor, 52 were the youngest child
(and 21 % the only child) in the family; no child in the
control group had a younger sibling, and 28% were the
only child in the family (Table IlI). An equally high per
centage of mothers in both groups· used contraception
(Table ill). One mother in the kwashiorkor group was
pregnant, as opposed to 4 in the control group. In both
groups 7% of the mothers had 5 or more children.

per cent
80



vaDlag the mome an
restricrin in me an limiting me u e
ti n literature an omer urc.

Kwashi rk r hilly been de
di ea e 0 the ep e hi! IJ.> be au e me
chil is eprived me brea t when ( r in f:
me ne.)"t chil . born. In ur lU • all bUl I
dren with kwa hi rk r were me y un e t
child in me family and nly I me mome
nam. Displa ement by ub equem iblin i bvi usly
nOl a ignificam faClor but ab en e brea t- eedin r
omer rea ns i very imp flam. AIm t half the m 1
nourished infan were never bre t-fe and nly ne
lhir were bre t-fed ringer man m mbs. Th· if-
fers ub tanrially from me c ncr I up an upp
fmding in oth r !Udie .0.>.• Initially an allempt wa
made t e me weaning diet and t blain a dietary
hi tory for me children in mi lUd. The delail pro\·ed
difficult to elicit but ugge te mat me diet in the
kwa hiorkor group were gr Iy inadequate. A ~ rmal
!Udy 10 examine difference in diet berween patien

wim arious form of malnutrition and coo I· war
ranted since Gopalan" ha reponed mat in an Indian
community the dietary panem of children wh de\"el p
kwashiorkor or mara mu i qualitath ely irnilar to mat
of omer children in me community.

In an anempr to a e the nutritional late
momers we calculated meir BMI. The m mer' nutri
tion may well affeCl birth weight or breast-fe ding bUl
our impre ion wa that mother of children with
kwa hiorkor do not usually look emaciated. nly a mall
number of momers in both group were underweight.
The majority of me concrol momers were eimer over
weight (BMI > 25 - 299) or obe e (BMI > 30),'0
whereas most of me momers of children wim kwa hi
orkor were in me normal range. This uggests mar me
weight distribution of me population in mi lUdy i
hifted to me right compared \Vim published tandards

and mat me momers of children \vim kwashi rkor may
well be underweight for me norm of me community.
Alternatively, me increa ed weight in m e women may
not indicate adequate nutrition but reflect an un
balanced carbohydrate-laden diet.

Large families wim shon sibling interval are believed
to be a common setting for kwashiorkor.' Our tudy
clearly demon crated that !hi i not the ca e in our
urban environment; family size wa not unduly large
and the ibling inteIVal were imilar in the twO group .
An equally high percenlage of mothers anended family
planning clinics. Funhennore sibling death , which
could influence the interval between children, did not
differ between me group .

It i clear that in both group family income wa
gro Iy inadequate. In the vast majority of cases it was
sub tantially below me Household Sub istence Level for
1990." In other African tates'-''-'' excreme poverty in
families is associated with kwashiorkor. In me previous
slUdy from Cape Town,' me poor economic circum
stances in the homes of children with kwashiorkor were
identical to those in the concrol population. uper
ficially the findings of the current tudy are imilar.
However, ignificandy more of th kwashiorkor famili
claimed to have no cash income and in over 60% the
income was I man RIOO per monm. These findin
uggest that f:amiIi suffering abject economic depriva

tion can be overlooked if a ingle index f ec n mic
latus i used.

The low rate of immuni ation in children with
kwashiorkor· imilar to findings fr m el ewhere'·12 and
indicate poor anendance at primary care clinic. In
conrrast, a high percenla e f the mothe used me fam
ily planning ervice. There may be a number f reasons
for the discrepancy in me utiJisati n f different servic ,
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